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(al Within Areas. 

Number of 
Authority 

(I, 2,3,4, &c.) 

l'uU Des~~Ptlon -i --, I I ~'ull Details of Char~es IFf 
of Area to be i Maximum to be made {if, S~parate re:prie;!cy 0 

cover('d by each Quantity or Description of I Rate~ are charg~d for (Number Qf Trips 
AuthorIty (where WeIght of Goods I Goods to be I cc~tam CommoditIes a each Way per 
PPl088anibOlef t3hSekAetcreah otoneb~'Icmareriuenddaetr 1- carrien under , LIst should be given, Dav perWeek &c) 

.L each Authority.: If Charges are fixed . ~nder each . 
should be each AuthOrity. 'I I by Tender, A th ·t attached). please say so). u on y. 

(CoL 1.) (Col. 2). (UoL 3,) (CoL 4,) (UoL 5.) (CoL 6.) 

---~------~ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Tons cwt. 

(6) Over Defined Routes. 

Number of 
Authority 

(1. 2. ·3. 4, o\:c.). 

1. 
2. 
3 . 

•• 

, (Col. 1.) 

Tons ewt. 

l~orni T.L. 15. 

[Attention is directed to the fact that if any information supplied on this form is false or mi8leading it 
render8 the applicant liable to a fine of £10.] 

Transport Licensing Act, 1931. 

APPLICA.TION FOR TElI1PORARY GOODS·SERVIOE LICENSE. 

To the Commissioner of Transport, Wellington. 
I, rilE undersigned, hereby apply for a temporary goods-service license under tho above Act to operate 
a goods-service, particulars of which are given below, and I declare that to the best of my knowledge 
ana belief the statements made herein arc true, correct, and complete in every particular. 

An application by or on behalf of a local authority 
should be signed by the Clerk or other duly authorized 
officer, and the name of the authority should be given. 

An application by or on behalf of a limited liability 
company should state the name and address of the 
registered office of the company, and should be signed 
by the Secretary or Manage.r or other duly authorized 
official. 

In the case of a partnership, one of the partners should 
sign on the fourth line and all the partners' names 
should be given on the first line. If the partnership has 
a trade-name this also should be given. 

In any other case the application should be signed by 
the owner or one of the owners. 

I. Full name of applicant in block 
letters .. , ....................... . 

II. Business address of applicant ........ . 

III. Application made by ............... . 

IV. Usual signature of person making the 
application ..................... .. 

V. Where the application is made by an 
agent, the agent's address should be 
given here ....................... . 
............. ................... . 

~----------------------------------~----------

(If the vehicle is under hire-purchase, the person in possession should make the application.) 


